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Nebraska Division of a National Benevolent
Association in Session ,

PHILANTHROPIC MEASURES DISCUSSED

How Mny tlio InteroMs nf tlio lloiiiclc §

IVamlcrrr * of tlio Cniuitrjr Ilo licit
VJ-oorird ? Other Lincoln NOIT-

SNntoi of Intrrcnl.L-

ISCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Jan. 20. | bpcclatoTnr.
BCE. I The state convention of the Nebraska
division of the lloys nnd Olrls National
Homo and Employment Association of the
United Statoi and O-xnada wa * called to
order at 10 o'clock this morning In Assembly
hallof the Young Men's Christian n oela-

lion.

-

. The attendance from other portions of
the state is not so largo ns was anticipated ,

uut It Is expected by availing the absent dolo-

Ratoa

-
will put In an appearance and mane

the convention the most llborally attended
nnd Interesting of any former gathering.
The following named ladles and gontlemou-
comprUo tbo delegates now in session :

Lincoln-Mrs. O. J. Todd. MM. Ubblo H.
Heel , Mullnda Snoll , Robert Mitchell , J W.
Edwards , A. O. Uhodcs , J. J. Jones. E. II.
Curtis , Uov. T. P. Staoffor , J. P. Flshburn ,

W. O. Hoon , Mrs. Jennie Hallloy , Miss Jen-
nie

¬

Erb , Uev. O. C , Lasby , H. II. Glass. Will.-
E.

.

. Tycrs , II. E. Diuvos , Samuel Williams , A.-

J.
.

. Saw.vor , Albert Hilton , Oeorco Williams ,

II. W. Hardy , A. E. Uwlttos , Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. ICprns James Humphrey , D. S. Donovan ,

Uov. A. iWeland , Miss M. Van Ness , O. E-

.Uakor
.

, P. O. Uoot-
.OmahaHitv.

.

. C. W. Savidgc , Hev. W. 1C.

Beans , Hcv. W. A. Clark , Mrs. O. W. Clark.-
Wahoo

.

Hov. A. A. Grossman.
The convention was opened bv praver nnd

conference, by Uov E. II. Curtis , 1XD , fol-

lowed
¬

by the rendition of IIBOIIR by the dole-
Kates.

-

. President Sawyer called the conven-
tion

¬

to order In n few well chosen words and
Introduced Mayor Weir , who delivered nu
address of welcome , complimenting the so-

ciety
¬

upon the excellent results of its work
and the crowtti of ihe organization.-

On
.

behalf of the association , President
Sawyer responded in a happy vein , review-
inglltio

-

work ot the association and oulllntng
the great work before It which would bo ac-
complished

¬

In the future.-
Uov.

.

. .T. II. Ilradford of Washlneton. D. C. ,
secretary of the national association , was in-

troduced
¬

to the mooting and read an interest-
ing

¬

paper upon the work of the society.
President Sawyer and Ilev. Dr. Curtis wore

named n committee to make up n list of com-

mittees
¬

to bo appointed at the afternoon ses-

sion.
¬

. The hour of noon arriving , thoconvoa-
Urn adjourned to moot at 2 o'clock.

Shortly after 2 o'clock Iho convention re-
assembled

-

, and there was a notable Increase
In the number of delegates In attendance
over the morning session. The afternoon
mooting was taken up with Iho discussion of
numerous subjects , among which wore :

"What Is the Best Plan for Providing
Against Boys Becoming Tramps ?" ' 'Should-
Bovs Bo Imprisoned or Oivon a Few Days
to Leave Town for Larceny , Tramping or
Petty Offenses ! " "What Is the Beat Plan
to Prevent Gambling Amoac Street Boys } "
The subjects wore discussed at some length
by the delegates , and It Is expected that the
tnlorcliango of Ideas will result lu much
good.

Kiiprrinu Court
Tbo an promo court of Nebraska was in ses-

sion
¬

today , B. F. Cochran of Omaha was
admit tea to practice. A largo number of
cases wcro argued aud submitted , including
thu following : Lobeck vs Leo , Sun Fire
ofllco vs Ayerslt Connell VE Galligher , Bank
of Commerce vs Hart , American Wntor-
Wonts company vs Doughertv , Janes vs-
Hnwcll , Baldwin vs Douglas county , Lantry-
vs Parker , Wlstedt vs Buckman , Brown vs-
Fenglns , ZlnK vs Slalo and Slate ox rol ,

Snoll vs Woslcott on demurrer. The last
case is ono lu which the people of Lancaster
county nro particularly Interested. The case
Involves the right of J. 'H. Wostcott to sit as a
member of the Board of Commissioners nt
Lancaster county. Attorney Snell , who ap-
peared

¬

for the county , contended that under
the law of lbH! Lancaster county was not en-
titled

¬

to moro than three commissioners. In
1880 the legislature had Increased the number
of commissioners for counties containing a
population of 70,000 from three to llvo. Under
this law three now commissioners wcro
elected : W. E. Churchill , T. J. Dickson and
J. II. McGraw. The law passed bv the leg-
islature

¬

of 1891 provided for the old number
of commissioners. It took effect August 1 ,
1891 , und In accordance witli its provisions
the coiinntrsloners * rcdistriclod Lancaster
county , making three commissioner districts.-
Alvn

.
, Brown was the retiring member and

Wostcolt was elected lo take his place. The
county attorney argues that there was no
vacancy to 1111 and consequently Mr. West¬

cott Is not entitled to sit ns a commissioner.
Upon Ihoir part , Westcott's attorneys con-

tended
-

that the law ot 1SSI , increasing the
number of commissioners , was unconstitut-
ional.

¬

. Inasmuch ns It proIdcd for llvo com-
missioners

¬

In counties then having 70,000
population , but made no provision tor those
which thereafter might attain that number.'"Westco It's ntlernoys also atlnckcd Iho
legality of the election of Churchill and Mc-
Graw

¬

, averring that the last clause of the act
stated that but ono commissioner shall bo
elected each year. The case was taken under
advisement.

I.oolcH r.lko HtiftlncHS.

Adjutant General Cole this afternoon re-
ceived

¬

the following telegram from J. C-

.Kelton
.

, adjutant general of the United States
, army : "Please forward at once military re-
turns

¬

requested last November and again en
the l&tb inst. , to be furnished to congress on-
tbo llrst Monday lu February. " In the nb-

cnco
-

of General Cole Governor Xbaycr rn-
' piled Ibat thu returns uad been made out
and wore rm their way lo Washington.i-

iiKolp
.

( lit the Stnto House.
James Stuurt. J. S. Cruo , A. J. Thatch ,

John Payne nnd Gotlllob Buttnor today In-

.corporatcd
.

the Madison Btnto bank .with n-

cnpilal of t.VI.UOO.
Judge W. G. Hastings of the Seventh dis-

tnct
-

has appointed E. A. Carey his oflldal-
Hlonographor. .

Secretaries Johnson anil Koontz of the
State Board of Transportation went to-

Omalm ou business connected with the
wolghinaslcr's department.-

Hon.
.

. J. F. Bailongor of Hastings was n-

Btnto house visitor loday.-
A

.
loiter was received irom A. B. Doming

of Harlan county thanking the Board of-

TrnnsDortation for iholr kindly ofllcos In so-
Oiivlnp

-
Iho return nf a 110 overcharge made

by the Elkhorn road-
.ItiiUod

.

ii Finn 1'ulnt.-
An

.

exceedingly line point of law was raised
In Judge Lansing's court today In the case
of .Nelson Woslovor and F. G. Kaufman vs-
O.. P. Dlngcs , chief of the Lincoln police. It
Is another of the cases growing out of the
police raid on the Ivy Loaf gamblers last Sep-

, tea her. After tbo resort had been raided ,
the gamblers undertook to replevin the Im-
plements

¬
of their profession wrtlch wore

locked up In the clly vaults. Chief Dlngos
refused to give them up, whereupon they at-
tempted

¬

to force the vault. Whllo engaged
In their safo-broakint ; tactics they were ar-
resteu

-
and afterward * swore out n writ of

habeas corpus , They complain that. Chief
Dlugos made a falsa return on the latter
writ , and they bring suit against him for
f.200 , which they claim the stalutes entitle
thorn to. Chief Dlngcs makes a purely tech-
nical

¬

defense. Ho contends that ho had re-
leased

-
the two men before tbo writ of

habeas corpus had been served upon him.
and consequently that ills return that the
prisoners wore not in his custody was cor-
rect.

¬

.
Odds anil jCmls ,

In the United States courts today Judp-
monli

-

against J. C. MorrUoy for 19,401 aim
$1,500 were rendered In favor of the Union
National bank of Chicago.

The Lincoln Salt Lake company was Incor-
porated

¬

today with a capital stock of $100.000-
by Edward Bignoll , F, M. Cool : . Joseph
Burns , C. O. Wbedon , It. E , Glftlu und
Thomas Coch ratio.

The Nebraska Cycle company was Incor-
porated

¬
today by FroU Patleo. E. iNeJIlng. .

U. W, Booucll and E. J , Ulcutor. Caplialf-
4),000. ') . _

Mrs , Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething Is the family benefactor. i5!
cuts a bottlo.

Under Motor Whecli.
Thomas McGary of Chicago met with a-

crlous accldout Monday night while tteppjng

from n Council Bluffs motor car at the cor-
ner of Thirteenth nnd Douglas stroota-

.McUary
.

did not wait for the train to stop ,
but Jumped and struck the frozen ground.
His foot How out from under him causing n

.

Thn Injured man was quickly carried Into
Frlce's drug store In the Mlllnrd hotel and n
physician called. It was found that the loft
log below the knco had boon broken. As
soon ns posslhlo the police tnllon was noti-
fied

¬

nnd the pHrol wagon conveyed Mr. Me-

Garv
-

to the Mothodlit hospital
Kflntlvos In Chicago wcro notified of tbo

accident-

."Who

.

said Hood's Saraiiparlllal" Thou-
sands of pnoplo , who know It to bo the best
blood purlller and tonio mcdicliio.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist. l3oo building

Important Notice.
For tlio benefit of those of our custom-

ers
¬

tlmt for reasons boat known to thorn *

solves could not attend otir prints snlo its
vet , wo reserved some duplicates of tlio
very choicest styles ; they will bo put on-

snlo with the rest in the mornine , so bo-

on hnnd curly-
.Remember

.
IMo) buys n, strong1 , slchtly-

nml well wotirinp pair of working1-
pants. .

1.61 buys union cnsslmoro pante worth
$2.75-

.In
.

tlio 2.07 line you find pants to-

match'sults you paid 815.00 for.
Amongst the 3 1.00 pants you will find

fcotno worth 050.
For 4.05 we glvo you pants the equal

of 15.00 moi'chnnt tailors' pnnls-
.PEOPLE'S

.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,
i : 03 Douglas street.

Any grocer can supply you with Quail
rolled oats delicious for breakfast.-

Women's

.

diseases. Dr. Lonsdalo , 0103. 13.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL.

Murderer Vo * Given Ills Preliminary Hear-
Ing

-
South Onmlm Notes ,

The dingy and bogrlmod South Omaha po-

lice
¬

court room was crowded to suffocation
long before IN tcbolas Fox , the wife raurdoror ,

was brought In to have his preliminary hear-
Ing

-

for the crime.
The prisoner entered about 10 o'clock , ac-

companied
¬

by Deputy Sheriff Lou Grobe.-
As

.

Fox entered the gruesome place ho hung
his head , out cast furtive glances from tbo
corners of bis eyes.-

He
.

looked well fed nnd In excellent physi-
cal

¬

condition. To conceal the scar on his
throat indicted with suicidal inlcnt ho wore
n handkerchief about his nock. When the
testimony was being hoard ho sat behind
his attorney with a dogged , sullen
look on his fnco nnd did not lift Ins eyes from
the floor half n dozen times. Attorneys Ma-
honey

-

and Doud appeared for the prosecut-
ion.

¬

.

Dr. Slabaugh was the flrst witness called.
His evidence and tlmt of Dr. Allison wcro
virtually the same , tbo two having made the
postmortem examination , nnd tostillcd that
the bullet wound in tno sldo caused the
woman's death.

Lou Grebe submitted a chart showing the
plan ot the housn whore the tragedy occurred.-

Mr.
.

. Dougherty told of meeting Fox just
nftor the shooting. Fox told him that ho
had shot his wife and cut his own throat.-

Mr.
.

. F. A. Sherman , the father of the mur-
dered

¬
woman , teslilled that about 4)0: !) a. m. .

December - , ho hoard a scream outside nnd-
a moment later Airs. Fox rushed In holding
her nands to her sldo and oxclalmea :

"Father, Nick has shot mo. There Is a big
hole In my sldo. " Outside the door ho saw
Fox who was pursuing bis wife. The flight
of Fox and the pursuit by the sons wore de-
tailed.

¬

. The witness then gave Iho dying
statement of his dnughior : "Faiher 1 am
sinking fast and can't bo. with you lone.
Nick put the revolver to my head nftor ho
shot mo in tbo sijp aud ho tried to shoot mo-
In the head , but tne revolver snapped. "

Dick interposed some vigorous but fruit-
less

¬

kicks against tbo ndmission'bf this testi-
mony.

¬

. Hn claimed that It could not bo a
dying statement because it was made four or-
llvo hours boforn snc died. Mabonoy de-
clared that a dying statement could bo made
two weeks before death and have all the sig-
nificance

¬

of an assertion made with the last
breath. Thi court bold accordingly.

Sherman wont through the crossexamina-
tion

¬

without weakening his evidence at any
point.

Chief of Police Bronnan exhibited the re-
volver

¬

taken from Fox. Ono cartridge was
exploded. Three of the others had dents ,
showing that an attempt had been made to
discharge them-

.At
.

Ibis juncture Fox's attorney decided to
waive all further examination of witnesses.
The prosecution agreed lo this nnd the mur-
derer

¬

was hold to the district court without
bail. _

Improved Condition of farmers.-
G.

.
. W. Rogers , n well known stock dealer

of Indlanoln , was at the yards yesterday and
In reviewing the situation In his vicnlty| re-

marked
¬

that the Western country fared re-

markably
¬

well tnls season as compared with
times a year ago. Many a farmer who nyeai
ago was on the verge of bankruptcy came out
this season In good shape and with anothoi
favorable year the financial standing of the
agricultural section will bo, ho believes , on a
sound basis. Lands that sold for what the
mortgage called for a year ago are now sell-
ing

¬

ns nigh as tboy did before tbo short sea ¬

son. There are about 4,000 cattle feeding in-
Hed Willow county nlono against oractlcally-
nouo last season-

.Jtetui'ned

.

the Honda.
The controversy between Norton Bros , nnd

City Clerk Hyan over Iho 1745.15 In bonds
overpaid by Hyan lo tbo Nortons Is finally at-

an end. Tbo contraclors decided to return
tbo bonds and terminate all tbo trouble thai
has been caused by their retention. Accord-
ingly yesterday afternoon they returned the
bonds lo iho city clerk. Uyau is happy and
all hostilities will now cease-

.Tbo
.

bonds have proved a source of contin-
ual

¬

trouble to the Nartoas since tnoy came In-

Iholr possession. Tbo contractors Imvo boon
in tall twice and a civil suit Is now pending ,
Which of course will bo dismissed.-

ItiililiiHuii

.

C'onvleted.
Archie Koblnson. who was arrested In

Omaha to answer the charge bore of having
robbed his room mate, A Hanson , at Ole
Johnson's boarding house , was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Judge King yeslordny afternoon. The
evidence showed that ho had taken Hanson's
coat , vest ana overcoat , but It could not be
proven ttiat ho took the 100. Ha was fined
(100 and costs and will board It out at the
county jail ,

Ofllcer Vanons of the Omaha police force
crots Ibo $10 reward offered for the capture oi-

Koblnson. .

John Oivcns Nick.
John Owens , private secretary to Superin-

tendent
¬

Babcock of tbo stock yarda , Is lying
dangerously 111 at the Exchange hotel , 'ills
condition Is so serious that bis parents al-

Evanstan , III. , have been seat for.-

Lit

.

( irippe.-
No

.
liealiby person need fear any danger-

ous
¬

consequences from an attack of la giTppo-
If properly treated. It Is much the samn as-
n severe cold and requires precisely the same
treatment. Remain quietly at home nnd taltu-
Chamberlain's' Cougu Komody as directed
for a sovcro cold and a prompt and complete
recovery Is sure to follow , This remedy also
counteracts any tendency of la grlnpo to ra
suit In pneumonia. Among the many thous-
ands

¬

who have used U during the epidemics
of the past two years wo tiavo yet lo loam of-
u single case that bus not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia , li5 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by druggists.-

Onmliu

.

Iteulty lu St. T.oult.-
G

.
cargo J, Paul has received a letter from

a largo real estate firm In St. Louis that has
a lot of Omaha property on Its lists.

The head of tbo firm writes that ho Is con ¬
fident , Judging from conditions and indica-
tions

¬

, of an advance in the price of Omaha
real estate and proposes to net accordingly ,

Ask your grocer for Quail rolled oats.

Jack Frost has a special mission in winter
It's to chap up our bands and chooki , ant

Jack Frost says ho don't like Ilallor's Aus-
tralian

¬

salvo a bit. it euro * the "llttlo chaps' )

right up.
__

Housekeepers will And Quail rolled
oatd the bubt made.

SPENT TWO BUSY 'HOllRS

Oily Oounoilmau Wrestle With a (Jrcat
Many Things in a Short Timer

HUGH MURPHY'S' REPAIR BILL SENT BACK

4 It
Change * Muilo hi ttio llyron Urod GUI < 'ou-

llllons
-

( City Printing Conlrnct Slu-

trcntli
-

Street Vlnilucl Spcclil WiinU-

u .Street ComiiiUnloiicr itt Once.

The city council hold n two hours' session
last night and then to show Us respect to
the memory of John P. Bovd , ox-shorlff nnd-

oxcouncilman at large from 18S3 to 1893 ,

who died at an early hour last evening' , ad-

journed
¬

until Friday night.
Mayor UomU returned n veto to that por-

tion
¬

of the January aporoprlatlon ordinance
nllowlnR Hugh Murohy 81492.03 for repay-
ing

¬

Sherman avenue at the Intersection
of Commercial ntrcot. His grounds of objec-
tion

¬

wcro that tha money should como from
a special astoismcnt levied against tno
abutting property Instead of from the ropav-
Ing

-

or general fund. The vote was sustained
by a vote of 11 to 0 nnd the city attorney In-

structed
¬

to (jlvo nu opinion upon the subject
at the next regular meeting.

Mayor Ucmls returned without his ap-

proval
¬

the bond of Charles Soudonborp ,

uollcr Inspector , on account of Irregularities
In form. The veto was sustained and the
bond referred to the ilnanco committee for
correction.

The Byron Ilcoci deed to the library lot at
Nineteenth and Hartley streets was pre-
sented

¬

and-referred lo the city attorney.
Homo UlutngpH In tlio Agreement , *

The holrs of the late Byron Hood waived
sonic of the conditions In the bequest to the
city. In the deed ttoy covcnanlod that if
the floor npaco of tlio buildinccontained 5,500
foot It would bo satisfactory. They also
staled that It the city decided to purchase
the lot beside the bequeathed lot , then they
wore willing that tbo building should bo-
ulaccd in the center of the tract. They also
modlllcd the four-story clause and would bo
satisfied with throe stories and a busoment.
They also agreed upon a fireproof clause ,

that If- the bulldlnir was construciod as
nearly fireproof as ,the Paxlon bloclc they
would bo satisllud.

City Engineer Hosewatcr stated that ho
bad appointed A. B. Uroveras assistant city
engineer. The appointment was confirmed.

The city engineer also called the attention
of the council to Iho condition of the Six-
teenth

¬

street viaduct. Ho thought that ,

owing to the heavy loads being carried by
the motor trains , the structure was not as
safe as It should be. Tbo matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on viaducts nnd rail-
ways

¬
, ILo cily engineer and Iho Board of

Public Works.
City ClorU Groves reported upon the as-

3cssmo
-

i of the railways. The report wes
referred to the committee on public property
and buildings nnd the city attorney.

City Treasurer Bolln , lu a communication ,

informed tbo council that the 0-mlll levy for
sinking fund would not DO sufficient to meet
the current expenses for the year ISO' ! , unless
tbo valuation was increased. .Tho matter
was roforroa to tbo committed on Ilnanco.

City Advertising Contract.
The World Publishing company asked that

the council rcadvcrtiso for the printing for
189J ; referred to the commltteQoh.prlhllng.

Frank L. Lultior and Martin asked
for damages ou account of personal Injuries
sustained.

The application ot the Omaha Brewing
company to vacate the streets and alleys in
Paddock place was referred. The ofllclaisof
the company stale that they wore about to
erect n buildlncr in that locality that would
extend some of the streets and alloys-

.Mr.Steolo
.

offered the following resolution ,
which was adopted : n a-i

Unsolved , That the bid of Tire Bnc Eubllsh-
Inxcuinpiiny

-
for the ofliclal advertising for

the your IS'JJ be accoptcd'and th U'lho miiybr-
be and U hereby directed to Cnttr'into' tv con-
tract

¬

under the conditions' at said bid. '
Straot Commissioner Dumont was glvon a

job by tbo adoption of a resolution ordering
him , under the direction of the Board of
Public Works , to at once clean alloi'tbo-
pavea strcols in the business center ot the
CltV. ' -Mr

The street commisstoner'Was instructed to
relay the sidewalk on the south sido'of Grant
street , between Twenty-fourth nndTwenty-
fifth streets , and report the oxpouso to tbo
council , that the sanio may bo charged to the
contractors , Katz & Callaban.-

Tbo
.

room In tbo Barker block , occupied by
Dr. Gapon as commissioner of hoaltb , was
ordered vacated by the city.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor asked the president to appoint
at the next mooting a now committco ou the
National Competitive Drill association mat-
ter

¬

, of which the president of the council
should bo the chairman , to consider ways and
moans to locate the competitive drill in-

Omaba. .

City Attorney Connell was instructed to
draw an ordinance declaring Tom Murray's
lumber piles oc Hartley street a nuisanco.-

Tbo
.

gas company was ordered to lay cos
mains on Seventeenth street , between Wil-
liams

¬
and Center streets , and locate lamps at

regular distances.-
Mr.

.

. Monroe offered a resolution asking for
an ordinance requiring the Omaha Street
Hallway company to provide Its motors and
trailers with wlro gates to extend over and
under tbo Inside of tha platforms to protect
passengers. The resolution was referred.-

Wimt
.

ii htroet Commissioner.-
Mr.

.

. Specht wanted to taUo up.tho resigna-
tion

¬

of Street Commissioner Dumont. Ho
wanted It 'accepted in order to glvo tbo
mayor an opportunity to appoint another
man. The street co'mmlbslouor was a roan
who did not know how to work. Ho wanted
a man who would get out In the mud and
sco that the work was performed.-

Mr.
.

. Monroe said the street commissioner
was a street commlssionoc in name but not
lu fact.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffoo thought another could bo ap-
pointed.

¬

*
. .

*

Tbo motion to take from tbo table was
lost.

The railroad companies were'Instructed to
plank their trucks at the intersection of
Grace and Eleventh streets ,

President Davis was asked to appoint n-

coni'nltteo lo act In conjunction with the city
engineer for the purpose of cxamlnlng'pavo-
mnnts

-

laid during the year IS'.U.' Tno com ¬

mittco will bo appointed at the next mccilng.
Acting under ibo Instructions of a resolu-

tion
¬

President Dayis said ibat h6 wotild ap-
point

¬

a comtnlttca at the nest meeting to in-

vestigate
¬

the charge of traud alleged In the
opening of Sc th Twentyoighttt.jwonuo.-

J'atu
.

of Ordinance * .

The ordinance fixing the number of depu-
ties

¬

, bookkeepers , clerks and other employes-
In Iho various departments of the cltr and
Iho salaries of the same wits'Voferro'd to the
special committee on salaries a'tid , ipniploycs.

The ordinance defining the duties of the
inspector of weights and measures and the
city prosecutor wai placed.on flip'

The contract with tbo Metrbpqlltah Street
Lighting company was referred to the city
attorney for correction ,

Tno reform nrdlnapcg authorizlpg tbo
Board of Health to employ a moat Inspector
was amondrd by allowing the employment of
two such Inspectors.

The commlUeo on streets and alloys re-
ported

¬

In favor of allowing C. E. Squlros his
old street sweeping bill for * T, J5GS. The
Board of Public Works Joined ''with the
committco In tbo recommendation ,

Tbo report was referred to the city attorney
that hla opinion may bo obtained upon tbo
legality of the bill.

The reform plumbing inspectors orul-
nanco

-
was amended. Instead of two In-

spectors
¬

there will be three. receive
(4 per day instead of W as tbo OrlgliVal 'ordi-
nance

¬

eontomplateU.
The comptroller was Instructed to. adver-

tise
¬

for bids for gas aud electric llgtit > fix-
tures for the now city hall , ttiotblds to be
opened March 1. " r ,

A i : iuiifz| 'rd. * *

The council hold a session as a-fcoard of-
equalization. . The board reported that 1't had
Increased the assessment rolls lu the sum of-
S27.0SU , the railroads hiul boon as&cssod aind
1300,000 of property found.Thlsbad * 'boon
duly assessed , but the corapSnlbSTJaa taken
the matter of assctsme'nt Into tbo co'urUC

Mr. Lowry. chairman of tbo committee,
stated that tbo committco bad carefully con-
sidered

¬

all of the protests' Hied. TUo'"re'port
was acccplcd by a unanimous vote. J

Among .Military Men ,
Colonel Hherldau countdrmuuticiT his order

Torn brace of henvy rxvy revolvers and n
complete field equipment.

The probable closotoftho Chilian war was
the absorbing topto (about military head-
quarters

¬

yesterday.-
Uonoral

.
Urooko onrjismllod.

Colonel Stanton sdki ho was sorry now
that ho had taken trat that extra ? 10,000 of
life Insurance.-

Dr.
.

. Bacho aald hoscould use those field
panniers , now on tho-way from Now York ,

for lions' nests this anting , slnco they would
not bo needed on tholoo.iy fields ot Chill.-

Mi.lor
.

Boll ordered ) bis trunks unpacked
and bis good broaasword put away In Its
wrappings of cotton.

Major Bacon said .ho wasn't In shape to
fight anyway , having -broken his arm a few
weeks ago , and It would be perfectly agree-
able

-
to htm to have the affair settled without

n scrap.
Captain Croxvdor was alt broken up. He

wanted toBOO a fight and wanted to got right
into the srr.oku and listen to the bum of
leaden hall awhllo hlmsolf.

Major Bonham said that Inasmuch as
* malI arms would not bo called Into roqulsl-
lion much , the chances being that It would
have boon largely naval , ho didn't care
whether the fight wont or was declared off-
.Ho

.
will hold Ibo groalost competition on

earth at the Bcllovuo range next summer ,
Just the same.

Ono .Minute.
Ono minute time otton makoi a great dif-

ference
¬

a one minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

ourso Is n blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure Is
such a remedy. For sale by nil druggists.-

CubcbCougb
.

Cure Onemlnutc.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoynosonnd throat. DUE bldp.-

Driinkennens

.

,
A dlscnso , treated suoh nnd nortna-
nontly

-
cured. No publicity. No Infirm ¬

ary. Homo tretittnoiit. Harmless and
ollcctual. Rotor by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkeye. Solid 2c stump for
pamphlet. ShoKoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , In-

.CHINESE

.

CELEBRATION.

Flowery Kingdom Snlijectd Will Miiko Their
( Joint Uenolutlniis ThU Work.

The celebration of the Chlnoso Now Year
begins this week and will last a fortnight.-
In

.

Omaha the now year Is observed by the
Chinese , but their celebration and festivities
are not what they are In Chicago , Denver ,

Butte City , San Francisco , Portland , nnd-
otaot towns whore the number of Chinamen-
Is largo.-

Dr.
.

. C. Goo Wo of this city last year gave
the members of his race a big dinner , but ho
says this year's celebration will not bo so
grand , as there are only about T5 or 10-
0CUInanen bore. The first day of the new
year , which will bo f'rlday , will bo observed
by the Chinamen refraining from eating nny
meat or live food. The second day they can
eat a little .chicken , ho says. Their delica-
cies

¬

also consist of shark tins and birds' nest
soup.

Where there Is n largo representation of-
Chinamen social calls are made during the
two weeks of Now Years. They appear In-

flowing Dale blue robes , surtout of flesh-color
raw silk , baby hluo.troii'ors and bright yel-
low

-

sandals. Qiieuos are done up In fancy
rosettes and TurkUb clgardtlos are generally
smoked. In those garbs , those who can af-
ford

¬
it , make their malls, leave their gaudy

New Year's cards and.pass tbo compliments
of tbo season.-

In
.

towns whore they have organizations of-
JjYoomasons the Now Year celebration Is
much more elaborate. Festivals are heldtlio,
high priests make acrcat ado , Chlnoso bombs
and firecrackers arocfircd aud a generally
great time Is bad.-

H

.

ave Beecharn's'P.ills ready In Iho house
hold.

Dr.McGrowprivatodi8OJtses,14th&Far-

QKIEVANCESIOP TRAINMEN.-

Tliey'WIH

.

lie Fonntilntful for (Inncral Man-
agcrClurlt'a'Ooiultluratlun.

-
.

'T. T. Slaltovy of Peorla , socotldivico grand-
master of the Order of Railway Trainmen ,

was In the .city Mondayf nnd was rumored
that the Union'Pacific grievance committees
were about to'wait upon'tho railway ofllcials
and present their complaints.

Members of bolh committocs , while admit-
ting

¬

that they wore Hearing the end of their
labor , pavolt out that they would yet remain
in session several days , perhaps a week. It is
inferred that they wish to await tbo return
of General Manager Clark.-

Tbo
.

committees have exercised the utmost
secrecy in the conduct of their meetings , but
it is Intimated that they will ask the railway
company to change a number of Its rules gov-
erning

¬

trainmen.
The conductors' grievance committee Is

composed of the following gentlemen , repre-
senting

¬

fifteen divisions of the Order of Hail-
way Conductors :

C. C. KIser, Omaha , chairman ; Jo tin L-

.KtssicK
.

, Denver, vice ehalrmtn ; N. U. Mo
Bride , secretary and treasurer , Grand
Island ; W. B. Frooland , Kansas City ; 11-

.H.
.

. Crawford , Fort Worth ; W. S. Bennett ,

Portland ; C. W. Clark , Ocrdon ; C. D.
Roberts , Cnoyonno : John IV Dawson , St.
Joseph : L, . P. Herrick , Rawlins , Wy. ; M.A.
Lowe , Pocatello ; T. W. Lally , Trinidad ,

Col. ; S. S. Englo, Tekoa, Wash. ; A. V.
Martin , Lagrando , Ore. ; H. A. Shaffer ,
Sioux City-

.Spooju'iidyko

.

Tolls Ills Wife. Samatlilii' ; .

Yes , I sco , you have got a terrible looking
face all pimples und blotches. Now , Mrs-
.Spoopondyko

.
, if you'do let those everlasting ,

doctgastod powders and cosmetics alone , and
use Huller's Sarsaparllla and Burdock com-
pound

¬

you'do look like something. Sooi

BEET SUGAR FOR OMAHA.
Syndicate of Ca | lti llnts Iteuily to 1'ut In n-

ilB riant Here.
The prospects for the building of o boot

sugar factory m the vicinity of Omaba ap-

pear
¬

to bo very encouraging just at present.-
A

.
gentleman connected with the Board of

Trade said to a line man yesterday ; "We have
the capital now ready and are waiting to build
n largo nnd thoroughly equipped boot sugar
taclory in Omaha jiiBt as soon as wo have as-
suracco

-

that the farmers of Douglas county
will engage In beet farming nnd furnish us-
vth sornotliing to manufacture Into sugar.

There will bo no scarcity of funds with which
to push this enterprise when wo know posi-
tively

¬
that the boots will bo raised. "

The executive committee appointed at Lin-
coln

¬

to tolio steps toward promoting boot
culture has Issued a cull for a convention to-
be hold on Saiurday , January SO , at the
Board of Trade , for tbo nurposo of discuss-
ing

¬

the mailer and to organize n beet sugar
association in this enmity. Invitations have
been sent out to oyeriUU farmers of Douglas
and Surpy countiesiiuid u very interesting
meeting is nutlet patou-

.DoWltl'i

.

Little E rly Risers. Best little
pill ever made. <Care constipation every
time. None equal.'Use them now.

Will Hue th < ) City.
Martin Magulro Jiras at llyanU. Neb. , aud

has a broken arm.-

Ho
.

was walking on tha sidewalk at the
corner of Tenth aaUUHoward streets about
ono week ago and ui ho crossed one
of tUoso Iron nnrons that bridge
the gutter he lost his footing.
His right arm roaciiud the ground fi t and
bis body followed avitb sufllciont force to
snap the arm abovoiboelbow. Ho now uiks
the city of Omaha lmindemnify: him lo Iho
amount of t-.OOO. :

ThU is the burdemof the complaint that
was filed with the city clerk by
Mr. C. S. Elgullor , attorney for the com ¬

plainant.

THREEJN.CINES IN A WRECK

Smash Up af. the Union Dapot That Was

Disastrous to Property ,

OCCASIONED BY A MISPLACED SWITCH

Singular ItrMilt n Pallurp to 1'rotrct tlio-

Itcar lintl or u Train Tlirco Ki-

iCruR Luckily
Unhurt.

Three B. & M. engines are In the shops for
repairs because of n trluno wreck that oc-

curred at the depot about 8 o'clock
yesterday morning.

just by sheer peed luck no ono wiu se-

verely
¬

hurt , but the smash up will make a-

f 10,000 hole la the company's treasury. A
misplaced .nv.ltcli was tno cause.

The outpoint: Lincoln passenger train was
standing on the first track in front of the de-

pot
¬

, and the engine, No. 103 , In. charge of
Engineer Frank Kulin and Fireman C. A-

.Erwln
.

, had boon detached and nulled nhoad-
to take walor. Engineer W. T. Leo and
Fireman J. M , Fan. on No. Ill , had lust
pulled m from South Omaha with n combin-
ation

¬

baggage mid express car which was to-

go soiilh on Ibo Kansas City road , and
stopped u few foot from No. 10S , waiting for
an opportunity to pull up to the tank.-

Tno
.

switch behind No. 10 was loft open ,
and ut this Iniorostlng juncture a freight
train from the west came in slcht around Iho
sharp curve only n few rods away.-

On
.

the engine , JNo. 2-13 , wcro Engineer
Guorgo Drlffson nnd Fireman Dolan , nnd au
attempt was mndo to stop when the mis-
placed

¬
switch was discovered , but it was on-

n down grade , the rails wore slippery with
frost and tbo engine of Iho freight crashed
into No. 10 at a speed of twelve or fifteen
miles an hour.

The shook throw No. 10 and the combina-
tion

¬
car back agalast No. 103 , and the dam-

age
¬

was dono. The engine crows jumped
Just before the crash cama and wore unin-
jured

¬

, with thft exception of Fireman Uolau ,

whoso loft wrist was severely spratnod.
Engine No. 243 was very badly damaged.

The front end was entirely torn away, she
was thrown from her forward trucks
and the drivers left tbo rails.
The entire machine was badly wrenched nnd
will have to bo entirely overhauled. Steam
was kept up , however, und the engine was
able to run lo the shops when replaced on
the rails u few hours later.-

Nos.
.

. 10 and 10S both had their headlights
and pilots smashed. The combination car
lost both 'platforms nnd was considerably
disarranged. The first car of the freight
train was a load of corn , and the entire for-
ward

-

end of it was torn nway aud several
wagon loads of yellow kernels wore scat-
tered

¬

over the surrounding neighborhood.
The wreck did not delay travel to any great

extent , and at noon all evidences of it bad
been cleared nway.

The engineer of the freight expected that
the switch would bo sot ns usual to throw
his train to tbo second track , and the sharp
curve' prevented him from seeing it until ho
was almost upon it. Ho claimed that ho
was running no faster than usual through
the yards , though there seems to bo a dis-
position

¬

in certain Quarters to censure him
in this particular. Ho had a light train ,

which ulono prevented a moro serious acci-
dent

¬
, as greater headway would have In-

sured
¬

tbo smasning of the train of passenger
coaches only a couple of car lengths from
the water lank.

The union depot escaped without a-

scratch. . _
* From Hotel Drllonc.-

Mr.
.

. C.fV. . Reed , proprietor of the Hotel
Dcllono , Omaha , ono of the finest now and
modern hotels in the 'west , says of Chamber¬

lain's Cough Remedy : "Wo 'havo used It In
our family for years with the most satisfac-
tory

¬

result , cspjcmlly for our children , for
colds and croup. It can bo depended upon ;

. besides H is pleasant to.tako and seems to bo-

'free from.chffirdform'ahd. the oily substances
put Into many cough mixtures. " 2oc , COc and
$1 bottles' for salo'by druggists.-

Quuil

.

rolled oats are the finest mado.-

MK.

.

. SHOEMAKER'S ANSWER.-

Showing

.
c

Made ut Lincoln In the KIIIIHIIH
City Hun CIIHC-

.Ex
.

-Assistant ,' City Attorney W. S. Shoe-
maker

¬

, who was cited to appear before the
United Stutos court at Lincoln and show
cause why ho should not bo bold to bo in
contempt of court for an alleged violation of-

an "order issued by Judge Dundy restraining
the city of Omaha nnd others from unlaw-
fully

¬

interfering wilh or making any
unmwful seizures of a certain obiceno
publication emanating from the city
on the banks ot the ICow river ,
presented a lengthy defence In which he set
forth that in everything ho did ho was acting
under the statutes of Nebraska enacted for
the protection of tbo morale and well being of
the citizens of said state.-

Mr.
.

. Shoemaker also showed tnat some of-
t.ho correspondents In the case were acting
under and by virtue of a city ordinanco.-

Ho
.

also asserted that the constitutional
system of this country loft to the Individual
states the power to establish ordinary police
regulations and that right cannot bo taken
from them , either wholly or In part ; neither
con ttio national government , through auy of
its departments or ofllcern , atsurno any'su-
porvlslon

-
of the police regulations of the

state.-
Mr

.
, Shoemaker further claimed that the

city ordinance referred to speaks in general
terms nnJ applies to all paper? of the charac-
ter

¬
prohibited , whether printed or published

in the state or olsowhcro , und hence does not
como In conflict with the constitution of the
United States-

.'It
.

was suggested that the constitution of
every state i.-i'tho union contained express
provisions touching upon freedom of the
preps , and yet each state bad the richt to
make police regulations touching the pub-
lishing

¬

, soiling or giving nway of obscene 11-

1craturo
-

or such literature us tended to cor-
rupt

¬

public morals , and so long as there was
no discrimination In the btalo laws against
citizens or publications of ottior states , but
such laws applied to all alike within the jur-
isdiction

¬

of the state , the protection of tlio
freedom of tbo press must bo loft with the
state courts ,

Aflorsuggosllnglhat , because the plaintiff
lived in Missouri , he had no moro rights in
Nebraska than a cltiren of this stale , and
that ho had ample remedy nt law , Mr , Shoe-
maker

¬

argued that an equity court had no
jurisdiction to Intorofore with the nanilnis ?
irailon of tlio criminal laws oT tno slate or
ibo.ordlnances of the city of a criminal tia-
luro.

-

.
*

WEKI-JXO WATKH , Neb. , Ocl. 28 , 1890 ,

Dr. Mooro. My Dear Sir ; I have Just
bought the. third bottle of your Tree of Life-
.It

.
Is indeed a "Tree of Life. " Dr. , when

you so kindly gave mo that first betllo my
right sido.was so lame und sore and my liver
enlarged so much that I could not llu upon
my right side at all. There was a soreness
over my kidneys all of tha tlrao , but now that
trouble Is all 'over. I sleep Just as well on
ono Milu as on the other , and mv sleep rests
audYofrushcft mo and 1 feel tbo best 1'vo felt
In lUtpon years , anil I know lh.it it la all duo
to your Tree of Life.-

Ypura
.

very truly ,
D. F. DUDLEY-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros ca.turrli , BKK bldjr
JIK.TTHS.-

Xiittedi'afjlve

.

lliietorlut itiultrthli liMit.flft-
uttntiiettcliaMltti > nal line , ten ,

Kdwu.rjlxaui1 4M.lna Aii''iiBtln , Tuesday uftur-
noon , ut , : ) l) . in. Funeral notice Jiurouftur.

Powder
Used in Millions of Koines 40 Years the Standard.

RAW AS MFJJTEAKB-
aby's Fonrful Suffering from Skin

Dleo'BO Cyvorlnf ? Bntlro BoJly-
Ourid by Out , cum.-

lj

.

tmbr n § UVon very lck when he WAS llitoo
month * olil , nml In n few unj rcgm brasklnit ont

> o pitiplnycil both of llio liomo ilHor . nml llicy-
rouKl do mitlilnit lor liltn. Thou we sent for tlio n.'H
doctor In Knton ll | iU1 i Mien. , nnd lut ilortoreil him

for two noik , nml lin
got worno nil I'm tlniO !

nnd then I took lilm to-
.Inckron. , t n tloitor who
attend * opoclalir lo-

Mn dl cn oi. nnd than
hoirnlKoiTO than (nor.-
Tmii

.
I toM my liiittmiiil-

Imd lictlcr trr the
nil ) way ) illd not IIHT-
Onny I o i they would io-
nny

!

KINK ) , lint In lo"-
thun tno tnoritti9 Ironi-
thu time MO becnn KV
Init tlicm to him hn wnn-
entlroly well , nnd not n-

I'i't' on him. Ill' hnlrf-
oPBnn itfowlna right olT , nnl wo tlintuht ho would
IIIWHJT * to bild-lK'aUvl. Tln-rn a < not n ) mt on lilt
whulnbcxly , Inronn I licittl , onlr liln no o nml eyes ,
but what wmm mlioofslonk. Nuioortnero wii-
iiotniiythlnv b'lt liono , nml no wimk ho could nollhor-
rnUe hninl nor bend.-

Mlts.
.

. HUNK IIAUUKTT , WlnllcM , Mi-

ch.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The now Illood und Skin I'urlfler , nnd Kroito t o
Humor Itomoille' . cli'nnfrs tlio Wool of nh Impur-
ltlcinnd pollutions elements nnd thus removes the
cnii'c , wlil'o' CUricl'IIA. thu ttrcnt rklti euro , nnd-
CUTiruitASOAl1 , mi uxqiilslla skin hcim'.itlcr. clear
thoitkln nnd ! cnli| , nnl io toru the hnlr. Tinn Iho-
CUTICI'IIA HKMiims: : uiro every * poclo < of Itihlnit
burning , scnly , pimply. Hint blotchy skin , ncnlp , nml
blood discuses Irum pimples to scrofuln , from In *

fnncy to OKC, when the best physicians foil.-

Polit

.

every where. I'rlce , ClTici'UAfiOo ! SnAI , " ' : )

IlK'-oi.vr.NTII , I'ropnri'dby tlio rorri.il DHL'ilANl )

CllBMICAl , COIII'OltATKIN , llO'tOn.-

IJ
.

Scnd for"IIowto Cure llloo 1 lM cmos ,"

n JinyiO Bktn nnd Srnlp purified nml bnutlllo-
UnU I o by CimcuiiA SUAP. Absulutely pure ,

RHEWI5 PAINS.I-

V
.

( IN'K MISITI1 TUB OllTirtTIIA ANTI
I'Aiv l'i.Asniirelievosrlipiniititle: * clntle.t
hip , kidney , i-hojt , nnd inu culnr puln-
wciiknojsos. . 1'tlce , Me-

.A

.

NEW FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

Ponce do Leon Outdone by a New Hamp-

shire

¬

Man.-

A

.

Herald Mini floes to tliu Crnnlto Sliite ,

Sees tlio Famous fountain , anil Invrstl-
KalestlieVondcrlul Stories Told of

- Its MyHlorlotm 1'ouurs Tlio Miiny-
AVho Drlnlc It , iuul Wlij' .

What n pity It is that Ponce do Leon ,

when be starlcd out on lhat little expedition
lo find the fountain of youth , was not ns suc-
cessful

¬

as that greater voyager with whom
ho sailed llrst

This is the Columbus year , und everybody
is Ihinklng or talking moro or less about the
World's fair and Iho discovery of America
lo put thingsinthoordcrof their Importance ;

but if Ponce do Loon had found his fountain
there would not have been any necessity for
Iho World's fair , for everybody would have
remained young , and would have had no
conception of the 400 years that have passoJ.

But suppose that Ponce do Leon had had a
little different idea. The historians may
have misrepresented him. Ho may have
been merely looking for a founlam , or, snv ,

a pure spriug , whose walcrs would euro his
rheumatism and assist his digestion , and
make him feel bettor all over. Looking for a
spring of this nature would not bo a very un-
reasonable thing for a man to do , oven to-
day.

¬

. '
But Ponce do Leon did not find tlio spring ,

because ho did not look in the right place.-
Ho

.
bunted all over Florida , but the spring

was in New England , though , of course , ho
could not be expected to know that , slnco
New England was not then dowu In the
maps ot the school gongrnplilos.

The real Ponce do Leon the man who did
discover the Fountain of Youth Is still liv-
ing

¬

lu Now Hampshire. Ho is an old man
now , but

tlio Spring ?

which those who know It call the Fountain
of Youth , when bo was a boy. The boy who
discovered the spring Is over 80 years old ,

nnd Is still active and in good health.-
Tlio

.

spring Is now called Londyndory-
Llthia spring , whoso waters are drunk today
by millions of [ icoplo , sick and well , nil over
tbo world.

There are two reasons why thov drink It.
Ono is bccauso they like it and ifio oilier is
because it is good for thorn , and they know
It. Why they like It is of no consequence.
They do and that is enough. But .vhy It Is
good for thurn is another matter , though that
too , Is soon and simply told.

When a man succeeds in business , or pro-
fessional

¬

llfn , or In any financial enterprise)

he may engage In , ho naturally maltcs some
use of his Increased Income , Ho Is apt to
Improve his style of living. Ho develops a-

tnstn for qunll on toast , for lardo'l grouse
and pate do fois gras , all of which are very
choice morsels. Hut after a while ho finds
lhat ho cannot cat as much as hn used to ,

or cat tbo Hamo thligs. He I? moro or less
troubled with rhcumallsm nnd gout. Ills
kidneys and bladder are not Just right : and
his physician will toll him that ho has a
tendency to thu formation of brickdust ,

calculi , and poisoning by uric acid. This is
ono way, and the usual professional way , of
telling him that by catirc so much rich food
bo Is putting moro work than they can stand
on his kidneys and bladder, and those organs
nio unable lo eliminate from Iho system nil
the uric acid that is formed.

Now , uric acid U not an ngrecablo thing to
write auout , and It Is a still more disagree-
able

¬
thing 10 have in tliu system. When.Iho-

calguli are formed that is , when thu "Drick-
dust" erystalizeb Into Iltilo nodules lhat the
average man calls gravel It is very hard to
dissolve them. You might .as well trv lo
dissolve a bullet In a pan of milk as to try to
dissolve a calculus In common water.

But lithium has aomo effect on thusoralcull.-
It

.

Uolpi to ilUsolvo tlioin , although no drug-
gist

¬

has yet micccoded In so compounding It
that it will.

(! l o IVrlYrt ItcmiltH ,

In Londonderry , N. II. , however , the great
alchemist has compounded lithium with
other substances in such proportions as to do
what no artificial prescription will do. When
n man BIIUS a llttloof ibis Londonderry Llihm
water poured oji a calculus , and sees thu cal-
culus

¬

slowly dlssolvo , ho in apt to bo satlsllet!
wllh Iho simple remedy ho is asked lo laliu.

When ino waters began to be popular
through the country nlltllo nprlng house was
built over the How. That bccanio too small
In a lltilu while nnd a larger ono was built.
The business of botlllng began in tno city of
Nashua , in a room 10x13 feet. Two yours
ago the proprietors built what seemed lo
them n very largo building and which they
thought would bo 'large enough for
tbo business for nil timo. Hut now
they have just added to it another
building as largo again , making autiucturo1-
75xTO feet , nnd two stories high , with a-

basement also used for Ilia business of pul-
ling

¬

Iho wciur into the hollies aud sonjing it
out to the ends of the earth.

This bulldlnr. which contains the
offices nnd business of the company
la situated In the city of Nashua ,

on Iho line of Iho Nashua & Worcester
railroad , with n side iraok running directly
by the door , The batntnent U devoted en-
tirely

¬

to the business of bottling the
charged water ; for there are two kinds , tbo-
cDorgod water used lu the hotels and
clubs nnd for the table , and the "stilt
water , " which is the wato.of the spring in
Its natural state , just a > it comes from the
spring , and Is used mostly tor medicinal pur¬

poses-
.Thu

.

first thing that strikes you when you
enter this basement Is the number of bot-
tles

¬

on every side , Tbcru are now In the
building over seventy cords of bullies.

There U especial machinery for wajhlng
the bellies very Inxenloui contrivances , loo.
Each bottle washed In four waters ui.d
carefully lugpccted before it is pronounced
ready for thu reception of the water that is
without u poor ,

The apparatus for charging the water Is
the largest and most complete in the world.
When It Is all bottled , and tbo corks driven
homo and wired , the bottles are taken up to
the first door , by an endless cmln| , where u

.
long row of girls affix the labels , Then cacti
bottle U encased lu

Itniltifkot of Straw ,

nnd packed lit ttio cases ,
Tlio "still water" ilopnrtmentoccuploi half

of cnch of the llrst nnd second floor* . Hero
nro the great tin-lined tanks , from which nil
ilia water Is drawn , This "still water" Is
used mostly for medicinal purposes , and la
put up In two quart bottles. The charging
of tliu water , however, iloc& not render It any
the li-ss onicAcIous lor the diseases in which
it Is tiroscrlbcd , nnd , as It is made to spnrkio,
the charged water is , of course , tlio favorite
at the table and In tl.o clubs and hotels.

The second lloor Is used for the storage ot
packing materials , for thu making of cases ,
the packltiK of the bottles , and similar pur-
poses. . Tlioro arc over 100 men employed la-
the building.

From the spring the water Is hauled by
teams , In barrels , to the bottling establish-
ment

¬

, Mr. Uarr , general freight ncont ot
the Boston & Maine railroad , told the city
government of Nashua rocnntlv , when they
uera investigating the mutter of n urad
crossing , that ho shitted during the year.-

1'iilly
.

1,000 C.'nr .

loaded with the Lontlondorry Llthln water.
Ono rcitson for the Increase in the business

of boltlini ? and shipping the water no doubt ,
lies In the altitude that the best doctors hnva
taken In regard to Londonderry. They KncxV
what lithium was good for thirty years ago ,
but they never succeeded In compounding It
In such a way as to make It very satisfactory
oi to make It when compounded , tno equal of
some of tl.o best European sprints waters ,
Hut lately ihcy hivvo been try Ing the London ¬

derry water for rheumatism and gout , ami
for certain diseases of the kidnnv and blad ¬

der. Tbey Imvo voiced ttiolr soutlmonts lu-
no uncortaln sound. The company's safe at
Nashua contains n volumu of voluntary In-

Uorseincnts
-

of the water by prominent doc <

tors on this sldo ana the other sldo of ilia-
water. . The company has In press now a
book made up entirely of tboso Indorsements' ,
and It Is for this purpose lhat llioy nro pro-
served.

-
.

Among them uro some from Dr. Edwin M.
Hale , the author of tlio "Thorapoullcs of
Our Now Homedk-j , " nnd professor In two
Chicneo medical colleges ; irom A. Wallet
Sutor , president ot the Now York Medical
society ; from Keneca I ) . Paw ill , ptofossol-
of clinical surgery In the Now York post-
graduate medical school ; from Prof.
Charles D. Kplsov of the post graduate
scnool , from Dr. Thomas E. Salthorwaito of
Now York , from Dr.V. . W. Ualdwln of
Florence , Italy , who attended Mr. Dlalno
when ho was sick there , mid who has ro-
cenllj

-
ordered llfty cases of the wnlor sent

lo Him at Florence, and from n host of
others Just as well known and equally rcp-
utabio.-

Tbo
.

editor of the New York Mcdlcat
Times visited the springs last summer, and
upon his return wrote it two coltinn edl-
torlal on the water , In the coin-so of which
he snd! : "Tho waters are now almost uni-
versally

¬

proscribed in rheumatism of nil
kinds.1' Dr. LcKoy Satterlco In his work ou
rheumatism and gout-

Ailvocntrs tint WHO

of the water throe times a day by the tum-
blerfull.

-
.

Dr. O. Frank Lydston , professor of genlto
urinary diseases and R.vphilology lit the Cht-
cngo

-
college of physicians and surgeons ,

said , nftor an examlnattnn and a careful test
.of the waters "it. Is , my opinion , the bo t ot
the natural waters' as an antlliihlc as a
remedy in calculous affections , and the uric
aciil diathesis. " And Dr. Morris II. Henry
of Now York uaid it as high a complement
In saying : "It Is , In my judgment , the best
of all the sprints waters of an alkaline nature ,
containing llthln nnd other nrieacid solvents ,
now before tlio public and the profession. "

Within a few years this water from the
Now Hampshire spring has almost , entirely
driven out many of the older table waters. It
Is found In all the swell clubs , for the doctors
have satd that It is of special service to thrt
club man who is n good liver ; you llnd It at
Young's , where It Is the most popular of all
the light drinks ; you ilnil it at the Porker ,
the Tremont , the Voiidomo , tno Adams in
fuel , at every good hotel in the city of Bos-
ton

¬

, and It is equally popular in other cities.
It is used In enormous qimnlitlos In all the
clubs of Now Yorn and Chicago. In both of
which cities the sales nro so larira as to war-
rant

¬

the establishment of local onlcoi.
And so , although the water of this Lon ¬

donderry Llthla spring will not make the
white hair of an old man black again , or euro
baldness , It does make him voting again by
making him well ; by taking the stiffness
from his joints nnd freeing his system Irom
poisons that miiko him old If left there.-
Wby

.
, then. Is it not a fountain of youth as

genuine as the ono for which the Spaniard
searched so earnestly USJ years airol

10. W. F.

AMUSEMENTS-

.I'D
.

New A I-KAHON Oil-

't.lfUNTOTiiaaler.E OOMRU-

Ylfrivonlccnth and Ilimiuy Streets , .
TtursdayFridaySatJan,28-29-3d,

Hutu id av Mutliicc.
Engagement of tlio Coincalan-

nnd Compnny of I'lnyors In the. follow IIIK Ilcporl-
olrim% I SHE STOOPS to CONQUER
' 'OiilniM , I Mr. Itobnun nsTony litinikln.-

Mr.

.

. Itobnon nB Her llu tliu l.nmb.-
I'rlcpH

.
I'nrquut. 11,10 ; pnrqiiol elrclu , 11.00 nm!

JI.Hi ; balcutiy , 7.' a nnd 5I.OU ; uiillory , ilia , llox-
nhi'otH opuii Wodncadny muriiln-

ii.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATER.M-
ATINKI3

.
TODAY , arm miy reserved scat lu-

thu hoii u-

.An
.

Irishman's Love.- .
Tliunltanipluil muMur.
Thu lurrlnio lujp (rum the (t'mu uf tlio-

Thu wrta'lorn tu tha raicuo ,

Thu funny pillow iliinc-u ,

Mntlnuo WuiliioJilny. yi-

p.FARNAM
.

'

JJTREETJTHEA.THE.
Tlirco Night' , Coiiiinoiiuliig Tlitiisday , .fan. SB,

TMI-J CJHKAT IMIIH AUV I , A-
Y.AP"

.

A I R Fiumlo Gllliitiu as-
rVl It Ulalrullu Uonlollh-

.D
.

P* R C7 I IMward It , .MIIWHDII ann C. D E , L- . (jol , Maso-
n..MATINi3io

.

SATUKDAV-

.MUS1S13.
.

.
Week of Jnnuary 3Hh ,

Detained by request of our patrons , Oiletorv-

I'j6iimnH

;

'
Illiulon-

.rlilrir.'o
.

U.'iun h Choir C'oiiicdy Concert Co-
.Tlio

.

IMnuatou i'lit mid Smith & Fuller and
N.niilli' ' .

Uiiedimo ; mi more ,

JCST.lltl.lSIIKII IHIHl.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
SCIENTIFIC

ANI-
IPflACTkAL

QPTIGIMNS

OOK I'AUNAM AMO IVI A M A , MXTKKNTII BTB ,

Holld ( iold Hiptiiolu| nr Kyoltn4 > ua from 13 up-

.Hnu
.

Hlvel hittlac'lo| ! > ur l'y liliiovx from II up-
.Kyei'iVitud

.

Kron lirtikllled Olitlcluui-
.tVOUUI.mT'd

.

I'HKbCHIl'llONB l''UI.KB.'

Protect yottp lungs by
wearing Chamois vest.
Fop cold feet buy a Hot
Wntor Bottle , Wo have
all sizes , rn low prices-
.PJiyslclnns

.

ProHorl p-

tlons
-

propnred at low
prices.

The Aloe& 1'enfold' Company
15th Street next to 1' , 0 ,


